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Senate Hears Recommendation
On Extended Summer Courses

Ct.:J.:n:l:in Fred M. Coombs of the Senate Committee on Calendar yesterday read a
committer! reco:nriiendation that deparmenls consider providing a 9- to 12-week program in
the suiraner, since no revisions of the calendar could be effective before 1961.

The same reconk.-nendattea was made at the beginning of this semester and department
heads were asked to submit opinions on such a proposal.
Respc r. ,f. 1. ,.- fr.ir.: d.i.,.p.trtirr..!-.*;

heads on ti.... 4 ,ml,lt te r Lai bee.l •

slight, Lawrence F,.. Dennss eel
Prft-ident for acxtier= affairs ISprtng Week Plans
said on Dec. 12 •

The Senate. Committee on Ca'
en LS I,G t SWOrklr4 Of: reilrittleati i e enate ApprovaltiLions for revised Un...•erity ca! -1
eridar—eitner a triniez•ter Ltr guar-'
ter system.

A broader summer session
Js also being considered as an
alternative to an extended re
vision. such as a trimester or
quarter system would involve.
Under a rimester system. there

would be three equal terms dis-
tributed over a complete calendar
year, and under a quarter system.
four such terms.

These systems. then, woutd
make fuller use of the Univer-
sity's facilities in the light of in
espeeted sharp rise in the num-
ber of college-age men and wo-
men in the next fen• years.

The committee probably will
make a report to the Senate on
long range calendar policy
Coombs said. after the results
are in from a survey of student
opinion being conducted by
Pater Fishburn. student repre-
sentative on the committee.
Ftshburn has said he expects

to have the results of the student
poll sometime in March He said
he expects to start sending out
questionnaires around the begin-
ning of next semester.

The purposes of the poll. Fish—-
burn said. are to determine what
proportion of students would at
tend each session of a quarter
system. a trimester zystem and a
system of two semesters plus an
11-week summer term. and to
learn how a revised calendar
would affect students' summer
jobs.

Senators agreed to invite all
student members of Senate com-
mittees and subcommittees to at-
tend Senate meetings for the rest
of the year.

InsuranceVote--

The Spring Week Committee was given the go-ahead on
plans yesterday when the Senate Committee on Student Af-
fairs approved the new 3-day Spring Week schedule.

Under the new schedule for Spring Week, to be held
April 28 to May 2, the float parade will be held from 6 to 8
p.m. Monday followed by the He-Man contest from 8 to 10 p.m.

The deadline for Tuesday
night's Carnival has been extent-!
ed to midnight Previously the Confused CultureCarnival closed at 11 p.m. Wed-'
nesday night has been reserved Finds Ad Space
as a rain date for Monday or
Tuesday night's events. Some days, nothing seems to

:go right.
The coronation of Miss Penni A Daily Collegian advertise-
tate and the Spring Weeklment this week tried to bring

awards program will be heldiwidespread attention to WDFM's
Thursday starting at '7p.m. IForum of the Air program, and

pct"
proclaiming. "Cul-The Senate Committee rejectedisCl ture :lief

the first Spring Week schedule And Alton Kendall, chairman
before Christmas on the basisralf the All-University Cabinet

was listed asthat it was planned for four dar 'Altonculture committee,
Quimble. To top things off,and the committee thought itlthe ad was run . Wednesday,-

theshould be cut to three days. day after the show.1

(Continued from page one)
ter than the accepted program.

The two other insurance com-;
panies were contacted and theyi
offered to submit revised bids by
Sunday night. "Companies are'
really anxious to get our busi-'
ness." Wonderly said.

The revised programs will
compart.d Sunday night. and one
will be submitted 'to Cabinet Mon-
day night. If it is then approved
by Cabinet and subsequentl7 by
the Senate committee it will go
into effect next semester. Won-
derly said.

'Several Cabinet members sug-
gested that the possibility be in-
vestigated of including optional
spouse and maternity benefits in
the finally accepted plan.

Roger Levin, vice president of
Mineral Industries Student Coun-
cil. was sworn in last night as the
council's Cabinet representative.
He replaces Stratton. Richard
Iloon. chairman of Tribunal, con-
ducted the swearing-in ceremony.

James Jinni.-ro, Spring Weet:j Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, who
Chairman, has announced the ap-lhad nothing to do with the ad,placed by WDFM, said his officeStu-,placedof the following was flooded by calls from iratedents to committees. culture-lovers.

Secretarial: Sandra Gusky, ex-;
ecutive: Mary Alice Nash, com-i
mittee; Judith Goodrich, pubti-i
city; Jean Kissick, coronation;l
',Mary Kay Serro, business; Lil
:/ian Condero. He-man; Barbara
Barrow. float; Pamela Alexander.,
awards: Barbara Clark, carnival::
IBarbara Barton and Sheila Bach -: 1lin. office.

Publicity: David Arrowsmith.
Tillman Segal, David Morrow,l.
Janet Sloves, Richard Paxton.
Rose DeEmidio, Burton Holland
er. Mary Ann Zittle, Robert Pic-1

•cone, Mary Ann Raup, William,
Jaffe, Charles Welsh, Carol Do-:
minick and Robert Daniels.

H.-Man: Judith McFarland
Janet Weissberger, Gerald Carl-
son. Beale Kinsey, Kenneth SaurH
man and Laverne Myers.

Carnival: Joan Schmidt, Leslie;
Shaffer, Kenneth Todd. Alton!
Kendall., Bryna Nelson, Alvin
Clemens, Valerie Sigelen, Sally
Jervis, David Epstein, Robert'
Wayne and Stanley Foster.

Business: Robert Stot and Su-
zanne Grossman.

Coronation: A n it a Kurman.
i heodore Hailer, William Schri-
'ver, Patricia O'Neill, Mary Ann
First, Sherry Parkin, Mary Mas-
;tem, Barbara Stohr and Judith

Approved
Fraternities

All fraternities are approved
for the entertainment of wom-
en guests tonight and tomor-
row- night except Alpha Phi
Alpha. Alpha Tau Omega. Kap-
pa Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Phi.Pi Lambda Phi, and Zeta Beta
Tau.

Phi Kappa Psi has been ap-
proved for tonight only.

Beta Theta Pi. Pi Sigma Up-
silon have been approved for
tomorrow night only.

Float Parade: Charles Egoif,:
Les Sickle, Linda Walrath, Rose
mare Keating. Judith Stock and
Jean Holcombe.

Awards Nights: Helen Skade.
Arthur Cooper, Richard Martin,i NOW SHOWING
Stewart Bailey, Louis Phillipsi
and Nancy Newman.

Finals Got You Down?
Take a break. Drive out to
Autoport this week. You/1
find ...

Good Food
elaxing Atmosphere

Free Parking

gtopoti
On S. Atherton St.

(Route 322)
Just Outside State College
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The service is a fund-raising
organization, and the local
group would be able to desig-
nate the field to which the
money would be sent, Will'ams
said.
He said the two campus serviceorganizations, Alpha Phi Omega

and Gamma Sigma Sigma, have
agreed to supply manpower for
the drive.

The University chapter of
WUS died last year when Cam-
pus Chest was dropped by All.
University Cabinet. The service
group when it was allied with
the Chest was not, however, a
"separate and identifiable
group," Williams said.
When the drive has enlisted the

support of other campus groups
according to Williams, represen-
tatives from each group will form
a committee to handle WUS. The
committee will first have to ac-
quaint students with the purpose
of WUS, and then will conduct
'campaigns to raise funds, he ex-
plained.
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Pi LAUNDRY

GOOD LUCK
IN YOUR FINALS
But before you settle
down to the serious
business of studying
for them, why don't
you bring your laun-
dry to us? Clothes
washed by Marshall's
rate an "A" in clean-
liness.

MARSHALL'S
(rear) 454 E. College

MAILIAA
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5 Organizations Support
Service Group Revival

A move to revive the local branch of World University
Service, dropped with Campus Chest last year, is gaining
momentum with •the addition of five campus organizations
to its ranks..

The five groups,- University Christian Association, the
International Relations Club; the Newman Club, the Hillel
Foundation and the Cosmopolitan
Club, have agreed to sponsor a
WUS drive on campus.

The Rev. Preston N. Wil-
liams. assistant University
chaplain and a leader of the
WUS drive, said members of
these groups are visiting meet- I
ings of other'campus organiza•
lions in an attempt to enlist ,
their aid in the project. The
drive is looking for the aid of
"as many organizations as are
interested," Williams said.

The World University Service
!is an international organization
'dedicated, to "mutual assistance
in meeting the most crucial needs
'of, the university community
,throughout the world." The group
was born as an aftermath of
World War I, and has included
;in its services in recent years
such projects as flood relief for
Asian countries, financial aid to
'Hungarian refugees and opening
!of health centers in many part
!of the world .

rof Injured
In $2OOO Crash

An assistant professor of psy-
chology and his wife were treated
Wednesday for minor injuries re-ceived in - a $2OOO two-car" crash
at Hamilton Avenue and. fouth
;Atherton Street.

Dr. and Mrs.-Joseph H. Gross-
I light, .-of 541 Glenn Rd., State
College, were treated by a local
doctor after their auto was struck
in the rear by another driven by
George Ellenberger of Pine Grove
'Mills. - -

Ellenberger was treated in Cen-
tre County Hospital for rub burns
of both knees and minor bruises
and released. Police estimated
damages of $l5OO to the Ellen-iberger car and $5OO to the Gross-
light auto.

9 LaVie Staffers
Gain Junior Board

Nine members of LaVie staff
have been promoted to junior
board.

Promoted on the art staff were
Donna Beck, Edward Kaleshef-ski, Phyllis Prood and Kay Noon-
an.

Photographers _Kenneth Flor-ence, Robert Lloyd, Ronald !All-
ier, Martin Scherr and RobertThompson also were promoted.
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